Index

‘absorptive capacity’ 42
innovativeness 89
accountancy methods 55, 57
accreditation schemes, for eco-tourism 206–7
‘achievement-based financing’ of services
funding according to costs 118
age composition of managers 249
agricultural production reduction in Murray Darling Basin, Australia 191
agro-food processes innovation
role of KISA 41–58
agronomical research, Spain 47
alliances, strategic
externalisation strategies of R&D 30
‘Ambient Assistive Living’ technologies 178
aquaculture in Norway 11–12
KISA purchase regardless of location 34
KISA roles 23
most common firms, ‘family firm’ and ‘coastal enterprise’ 34
policy implications for KISA usage 35
research-based entrepreneurs 37
types of firms 26–7
Association of Local Government and Regional Authorities, Norway 121
Association for the Promotion of Ceramics Design (ALICER), Valencia, Spain 86
Atlantic salmon and trout farmers, Norway 24, 25
Australia National Nuclear Science and Technology Organisation (ANSTO) 10
Australia, unsuccessful innovation
lack of knowledge workers, finance 148
Australian Alpine region, destruction 191
Australian Bureau of Agriculture and Resources Economics (ABARE)
funding of external R&D projects 67
survey on gross export sales revenue 64
Australian Bureau of Statistics (ABS) 63
employment in ICT services 137–8
Australian case studies, software firms 146–7, 153
Australian Commonwealth Scientific and Research Organisation (CSIRO) 10
Australian Information Industry Association (AIIA)
assistance offers 145
Australian Institute of Marine Science (AIMS) 10
Australian Mining Technology Services Action Agenda (MTSAA) 63
Australian MTS companies leading edge of technological innovation 67
Australian perspective on KISA and new green deal 186–210
Australian Research Council (ARC) investigation
case studies of Australian firms 68
Australian software firms assessment of external KISA 143
dynamic ICT sector 136
Australian Technology Park, assistance offers 145
autonomy decentralised and user friendly 262
banking and financial KISA 35
banks, financial KISA provision 28
Basic Agro-Food Processes Innovation, role of KISA
Orange Packers in Eastern Spain 12
BASIX (New South Wales building Sustainability Index)
sustainable design into residential buildings 203–4
Blue Mountains Business Advantage programme 206
(BMBA) 207
Blue Mountains region sustainable business activities 205
west of Sydney, Australia 196
World Heritage designated area 200–201, 204
Blue Mountains Tourism 206 branding development 57
citrus production, Spain 55
Brazilian clusters, ceramic districts 86
broking, proactive aquaculture and external KISA 38
Business and Public Service Associate Professionals 256
business planning advice 229
business process outsourcing 177
business-related creative services KIBS category 242–3
California climate policy 192
California Global Warming Solutions Act Greenhouse Gas (GHG) emission target 192
candidate short-listing 8
‘care home’ communities for elderly, Norway 112
case handling for home-based services professionalising of 118
Castellon cluster world-leading glazing industry 87
Central Coast region, natural ecosystems demands for employment generation 201
demands for maintenance of environment 201
growing base of SMEs 199–200
sustainable business activities 202–3
Centre of Ceramics of Bologna (CCB) 87
ceramic equipment producers, Spain, from Italy 87
ceramic tile cluster, Spain KISA activities and firm performance increase 103
ceramic tile production cluster of Castellon, Spain 86
worldwide, Spain, Italy, India, Brazil, Mexico, China 85–6
ceramic tile value chain, global educational and training centres 89
institutional endowment in 89
other institutions 89
R&D institutes 89
trade associations 89
ceramic tiles in Spain 85–103
certification of service provider 8
chain governance 57
Chemical Engineering in Ceramics 86
‘chip innovator’, ‘thinker’, ‘creator’ key persons to absorb information 75–6
citrus firms multivariate analysis 52
production to global export network 48
citrus fruits, as indigenous from Spain from North Africa 47
from South America to Spain 47
citrus industry, global value chain 44, 46
citrus packers, sample, interviews with 48–9
citrus production, Spain chemicals, equipment selection 46–7
exports and imports 2001–2008 45
fertilizer supply 46
grove care services 46
survey variables, meaning, range values, references 53–4
city district of Oslo Rota Scheme 118
SmartWalk software 118
Classification of the Functions of Government (COFOG) 161–2, 176
classification of public services 162
climate change environmentally orientated products and services 186
cluster analysis Spanish ceramic tile industry 99
cluster linkage, role of, in upgrading firms 43
cluster of Castellon, Spain industrial district phenomenon 86
clustered firms
formed by strategic groups of firms 91
coastal area, north of Sydney
Central Coast region, natural ecosystems 195
‘coastal enterprise’ respondents
KISA, not driving force for innovation 32–3
stimulation of internal KISA 36
vertical integration in market 36
coastal enterprises, Norway
development KISA for innovation 29
external KISA suppliers 29
multinational with worldwide departments 29
‘collaborative exercises’
MTS and external providers 72
collaborators
long-term relationships with knowledge partners 146
COMET programme
access to marketing research 142
Australia National Nuclear Science and Technology Organisation (ANSTO) 150
commercial missions, shared 91
commercialization, low rates for MTS companies 67
commissioning capacity
external support for 180
Commonwealth Scientific and Industrial Research Organization (CSIRO) 73, 197
communications software company, 2005 founders, technology professionals 227–29
community partnerships, as KISA driving force 193
companies, buying and selling of 35
company competitiveness 79
competence building
active use of external KISA 34
competitive advantage as important business driver 204
competitive aspects, variables 92, 96
competitive tendering, Thatcher government 175
computer design in three dimensions 68
computer science at universities 151–2
confidentiality agreements on technology 73
construction services 177
consumer acceptance
influence of health considerations 36
‘contract cities’, USA 160
contract management 179
control, centralised and user unfriendly 262
conversation with clients
source of knowledge recorded 74
cooperation, active, with local institutions 43
cooperation in innovation processes 116
co-production of knowledge, elements in 9
core competences in organisations 73
core knowledge in-house, retention of 72
core technology sectors, Ireland 135
Corporate Social Responsibility (CSR) voluntary mechanism for industries 196–7
correlation analysis, with KISA 55
cost–benefit analysis of external KISA
Australian case study 143–4
‘creative’ workforces
employment in non-creative sectors 245
CRITICALKISA variable 96
cross-licensing agreements
Australia National Nuclear Science and Technology Organisation (ANSTO) 149
customer as provider of knowledge 78
customer feedback
in public service provision 171
customer–software firm relation fruitful collaborations 147
customers, evolutionary process with 76
data analysis 179
data capture, automated 172
deal flow and investment objectives 221
decision support
centralised and user friendly 262
decoration/design settings
Spanish ceramic tile industry 99
Defense Science and Technology Organisation (DSTO) 10
development activities 34
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Term</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Development projects with suppliers, customers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Digital accessibility of firms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Discriminant analysis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dual environment in mining cities, Australia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Early stage venture capital investing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ecological knowledge transfer, in SMEs, Australia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ecological modernisation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ecosystem services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ecotourism in Blue mountains region, Australia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Education services, consumer spending</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Education services, public and private</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Education variable</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Educational attainment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Imperfect measure of knowledge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Educational tools for increase of knowledge diffusion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Efficiency Network project, Norway</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elderly and disabled care, Norway in home communities of individual</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emission standards regulation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emissions trading schemes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Empirical study, variables</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Employees' de-learning home-care, in Oslo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Employment generation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Educational institutes' response</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Employment stability</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Empowerment variable</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Energy efficient regulations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Engineering backgrounds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Engineering consultancy services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Engineering professions, related to health work</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Engineering-related KISA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Importance of</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Enterprise level KISA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Entrepreneurial home-based care</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Entrepreneurial skills</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Entrepreneurs as change agents</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Entrepreneurship influence management behaviour</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Organisation culture</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Environmental education environment education role</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>For increased awareness</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Natural advantage</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Environmental KISA and regional economic strategies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Equity-based financing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Equity market, private, in UK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>European Union (EU) RISE project</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mapping schema for innovation systems</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>European Working Conditions Survey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Data, EU-27+ Croatia, Switzerland, Turkey, 2005</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Expertise, growing importance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Expertise providers for KISA, interaction with</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Expertise sources for Australian firms decentralised and user unfriendly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Private sector for staff recruitment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exploration data integration, mining in Australia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exports and imports of citrus production, Spain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>External expertise, cost-related decision</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Externalisation strategies of R&amp;D, outsourcing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>External KISA access to</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Collaboration motives</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>For obtaining technology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Price of service, performance standards</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Providers, subcontractors and collaborators</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Selection</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sources</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Suppliers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>External providers or public services, UK</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
external relations expansions for coastal enterprises 36

face-to-face interaction
necessity of, in schools, hospitals 163–4

facilities management (FM) 177
‘family firm’
external development KISA 32
limited scope of KISA search 32
family firms in Norway
innovation through practical knowledge 28
‘family firms’ motivation needs for employee training 36
internal KISA 36
financial backing, inadequacy of for software firms 151
financial resources, limited for external KISA 124
financial resources for nursing and care, Norway
decrease creates need for innovation 119
financial restraints on internal KISA 38
financial restrictions, ‘public goods suppliers’ 125
financial services, for family firms 32
finite elemental analysis, done in 3D 68
firm agreements with other bodies, 57
firm competences and customer demand 98
firm-context variables
accountancy methods 50
branding of firm 50–51
education of staff 50
firm agreements with other bodies 51
internal and external contacts 51
International Standards Organization (ISO) 50
marketing, link with branding 51
permanent staff 50
professional management 50
R&D, internal and innovation 51–2
R&D&I employment 51–2
size by average number of staff 50
temporary staff 50
training services for employees 50
years operating in market 50

firm knowledge extent
final customer demand 93
Firm MTS-A, internal–external expertise 74
firm-specific human capital, learning on the job 256
firms, interaction with universities, Australia 145
firms as ‘knowledge intensive’ 117
firms in regions
similar resources, cost structures, competitive behaviour 91
firms with research activity 31
first-order embeddedness, firm-to-firm relations 90
fish farming in Norway
dramatic increase 24
export-orientation 25
foreign direct investment (FDI)
Ireland from USA 140
formal and informal communications 75
formal training and learning
validation and certification 259
formal training systems 256
Framework for Procuring External Support for Commissioning (FESC) 179
funding system of RTOs 10
fundraising 220–21
Garnaut Climate Change Review, Australia, 2008 191
gender composition of management 249
general practitioners (family doctors)
allocation of funds 164
‘Generic’ Associate Professionals
required skills 257
generic knowledge 7
generic skills
emotional and aesthetic skills 250
literacy, numeracy, technical know-how 250
planning skills, problem solving, physical skills 250
generic skills for KISA 264
geoscience professionals 75
expertise in geophysical interpretation 71
glazing firms, Italy, from Spain 87
glazing industry, Spanish Castellon, leading world industry
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glazing materials suppliers government departments
benefits to industry from government expenditure government financial support
external source of KISA government funding increase
for early stage venture capital government investment in VC activity

government participation
as external KISA provider government policy and community action
in green issues

Great Barrier Reef, destruction of Greater Blue Mountain World Heritage Area (GBMWHA) Australia green economies
community and political engagement
green innovation boosting
green investment and financial stimulus, global

green KISA drives green skills, little knowledge

health care provision by government level, Norway health care system, Norway
capacity shortages for elderly, idealism, dedication to cause

remote parts of country health regions, Norway health services development
‘health technology’ assessment health services in UK

health services, public and private health and social care sectors, Norway employment in

expert professions in

Norwegian innovations health, social, practical services in the home, Norway
Higher Education Institutions (HEIs) training services for employees
higher-educational qualifications, people in firms
high knowledge occupation
computer scientist, engineer, geologist

high speed broadband home-based care for elderly, Norway
city district of Oslo
city-based service, impartial assignment of equality principle

hospital cleaning, poor levels, infection causing

hosting cities for mining sites accommodation services
hotels, restaurants, catering (HORECA)

House of Commons Health Committee report
2010, detailed enquiry

HR/Recruitment services
human resources
older employees, prolonged working life
‘hybrid’ team work, interdisciplinary projects

ICT see information and communications technologies
imports to Australia, IT goods
industrial machinery in Italy
for ceramic tile industry
industry classifications, traditional
industry clustering activity
industry development advice
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Informal transactions from organisations in 'network space'</th>
<th>10</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Information and communication technologies (ICT)</td>
<td>177</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Commercial information, contact information</td>
<td>98</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Development services, external KISA suppliers</td>
<td>29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>On fish feeding and production</td>
<td>29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Professions, skills requirements</td>
<td>257</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Role as KISA</td>
<td>98</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Systems services, for family firms</td>
<td>32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Information exchanges</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Information flows within firms</td>
<td>78</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Information for investment opportunities</td>
<td>221</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Past experience of entrepreneur</td>
<td>221</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portfolio potential</td>
<td>221</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Information sharing and trust</td>
<td>90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Information technology (IT) consulting</td>
<td>68</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Impact on company competitiveness</td>
<td>68</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Professionals</td>
<td>71</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>With geological sciences background</td>
<td>71</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>With mining engineering background</td>
<td>71</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Specialists, shortage of 174</td>
<td>141</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Training services</td>
<td>141</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Information Technology Outlook 2000 on Ireland's software exports</td>
<td>135</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>In-house expertise</td>
<td>72</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Initial Public Offerings (IPOs)</td>
<td>216</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Innovation activity R&amp;D</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Innovation, barriers to excessive economic risk</td>
<td>148</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Financial resources lack</td>
<td>148</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lack of customer responsiveness</td>
<td>148</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lack of information on markets</td>
<td>148</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Innovation capability in aquaculture firms</td>
<td>38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Needs mapping</td>
<td>38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Innovation Centre partnerships</td>
<td>72</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Innovation dynamics in services traditional, systemic, knowledge-based</td>
<td>41</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Innovation, essential capability</td>
<td>88</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Innovation of firms, significance of KISA</td>
<td>78</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Innovation as interactive learning</td>
<td>116–17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Innovation process challenge software industries, Ireland and Australia</td>
<td>148</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Innovation process of software firms major policy recommendations</td>
<td>150</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Innovation processes of firms, funding of by government, Ireland</td>
<td>142</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Innovation processes of national software sector</td>
<td>131</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Innovation research</td>
<td>1, 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>In aquaculture in Norway</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Innovation services sources</td>
<td>68</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Innovation skills</td>
<td>67, 74</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Innovation in software industry</td>
<td>149</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>‘Innovation system’</td>
<td>116</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tacit and explicit</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Innovative capabilities, in-house, citrus firms</td>
<td>52</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Institute of Ceramic Technology (ITC) Valencia, Spain</td>
<td>86</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Instituto Agronomico de Tecnologia Alimentaria</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Agro-food research</td>
<td>47</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Integrated telephone functions customer relationship management (CRM) software</td>
<td>227</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Integration of internal KISA, generation of new knowledge</td>
<td>144</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Intellectual Property (IP)</td>
<td>74, 141</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Intellectual Property Rights (IPR) copyright as Irish policy</td>
<td>149</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patents</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Protection of inventions</td>
<td>3, 10, 30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Interactive learning</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>And collaboration amongst KISA actors</td>
<td>122–3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Interactive learning process</td>
<td>32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Interface with industry</td>
<td>264</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inter-firm cooperation, active</td>
<td>43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inter-firm relationships for KISA</td>
<td>42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Internal and external KISA combination</td>
<td>92</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Internal content market</td>
<td>232</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Internal entrepreneurship motivations career path</td>
<td>124</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Genuine interest in innovative measures</td>
<td>124</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Professional status</td>
<td>124</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rewards</td>
<td>124</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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internal expertise, difficulty of replacing 74
internal KISA
for coastal enterprises 36
of customer relations 139
determinants
cost factors, time constraints, maintenance
Irish software sector, motives for 139
luxury 29
provision, motives for 124–5
‘s’cience-based process industry’ firms 31
service providers inside 27
internal R&D 68
international competitiveness 42
international firms in aquaculture industry 37
international market
external source of KISA 142
International Standard Classification of Occupations (ISCO)
broad groupings of occupations 246
International Standards Organisation (ISO) guidelines 144
inter-professional and interdisciplinary knowledge 242
investment in R&D, small mineral companies 66
investments, negotiating 222
Irish case study on surveyed software firms
institutions 153
Public Sector Research (PSRs) 141
small software companies interaction with larger customer 147
universities access for R&Ds 141
Irish product development units advice from higher levels (HQ) 144–5
Irish software sector
ICT sector, large 134–5
innovation as competitive advantage 134
Italian cluster
ceramic equipment industry focus 87
Italy, ceramic tile production
Emilia Romagna region 87
IT see information technology
‘jobbing’ relationship 6
joint-ventures
externalisation strategies of R&D 30
judicial advice, for family firms 32
Key Performance Indicators (KPIs) 72
KIBS (Knowledge Intensive Business Service) 1, 41, 140, 142, 241
knowledge and innovation intermediaries 5
private sector firms, knowledge-providers 27
KIBS firm Norway, development process 122
KIBS providers, informal competitors, from own industry sector 10
customers, from own industry sector 10
KIBS sectors, graduate-intensive 5–6
KIBS, services of science and technology 5
social and institutional knowledge 5
KIBS supplier, interactions with KIBS client 7
KIBS, technical computer support, R&D, engineering 242
KIBS-type inputs by public sector 178
KISA (Knowledge Intensive Service Activities) 1, 10–12, 140
availability, importance for innovation 102
and firm performance 41, 63
and informal learning 260
and innovation 117
and innovation process of software sector 131–2
and IT consulting and Computer Services 79
and Management Consulting 79
and manufacturing 41
and mature industries 63
KISA absorption
firm’s internal capabilities for 88
KISA analysis of public services 181
KISA case study firm 1 229
KISA case study firm 2
accounting and financial services 231
business planning advice 231
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Index</th>
<th>277</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>founding from business angels/ founders 229–31</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HR/Recruitment services 231</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>marketing and promotion 231</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>medical diagnostic device firm, 2002 229</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>strategic development services 231</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KISA case study firm 3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>business planning advice 233</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HR/Recruitment services 233</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>marketing and promotion 233</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>software company, internet content market, 2003 231, 233</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>strategic development services 233</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KISA collaboration</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>customers and suppliers of firm 79</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KISA, core and non-core activity</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>innovation process of software firms 138</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KISA effect on citrus production Spain 55</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KISA, embedded</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>as external sources of innovation resources 90</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KISA external and internal used by software firms 139</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KISA external providers, cost-free home-based services to elderly 123</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KISA, firms’ increasing need for 23</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KISA for innovation 32</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KISA for software firms engineering-related, Ireland and Australia 138–9</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KISA for specialised, competitive knowledge 34, 242</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KISA implications for skills, employment and management 241–65</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KISA, importance for MTS and Mining Companies 79</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>design and engineering consulting 71, 79</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>exploration consulting 71, 79</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IP-related services 71, 79</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Occupational Health and Safety (OH&amp;S), 71, 79</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R&amp;D services 71, 79</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>technical consulting services 71, 79</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KISA in aquaculture, knowledge base 26</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KISA in family firm 28</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KISA in home-based services to elderly 116</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KISA in innovation achievement-based financing 121–2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>purchaser-provider model 119–21</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>rota scheme and SmartWalk 120–21</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KISA in innovations processes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>home-based care for elderly, Norway 119–20, 123</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KISA in low-tech sectors 57</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KISA in Public Sector, public services 13–14</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KISA in the VC context 226</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KISA, informal way for skills acquisition 260–61</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KISA interaction and influence proposed model, firm’s performance 56</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KISA, internal and external combination of, by firm 143</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KISA, low importance for mining companies</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>industry related training services 71</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>marketing services 71</td>
<td></td>
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